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Birthdays ?
You must have hid sixty it
least! What? Only forty?
Then it must be your gray
hair. Ayer'sHalr Vigor stops
these frequent birthdays. It
fives all the early, deep, rich
color to gray hair, and checks
falling hair. And it keeps the'
scalp clean and healthy.,

" I M f reattf troablad Willi daMnif vMrk
produced a miMl dluareaabie lialilita ol Ik
ruin. I trti-- arar'a limit Vir and the dan.

drtin eon, ai.aiipeere. htr Gait el.o .lopped
falling Mil fin II uuw I hne tnl.ndid Iee4

4 fceit."-l- uil u. Riant, riaJuBeld.CoiiB.

A' ti.O. A per Oe Lew.U,
Ala MalMMllttl at

Iyer's rn.il.
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Pilgrlme to Mfi'oi
Lat jrrtr alruut 2O0.WI0 pilgrims

went to Mht, rrjrronllinc a Moalt--

population of about 200,000,000 lu Tur-
key, Arabia, Kicjpt, Boudan, Zastl-tar-,

Harbary atalca, Houth Africa,
l'rrala, iialnrtilstan. lutlla,

the Kaat Indian and l'lill!iilue Islands,
China, and Kussla In Asia. Tie ta

of Turkey and Kcypt pay
toll (blackmail) to Ui Itnloulu tribe,
tbrougti whose territory thi pilgrim-gf- a

paaa, but the ayateui ta uut
effective. I .a it yenr aome 20

per rent of the pllgrlma were reort.
wounded or kill d, aud tt

la estimated that during the pilgrim-ag- e

arasnn trarelera to Merra w-r- e

robbed of more than $1,000,000. Ca ra-

ta na of 3.ooo ( 5,000 camt'la art bo
rart occurrence.

Didn't Know Ilia Man.
MI aaw our ('oiigreaamsn thla moru-Ing.- "

aald iht of tha corpora-tlun- ,

"and bt fare ma to understand
that under no circumstances would be
lend hla vnte to further our schema."

"Say, what'a the matter with you, any-
way r queried tha president. "Any
school boy narbt to knew better than to
eipett a Cmgr-stiia- to lend bia Tote,
(io and hunt him up again and girt blui
tba coiubiuatluo of the aafe."

In Italy the value of laud la eeneld
ered to bt thirty-fou- r tluiea tht annual
rental.
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MISS tLLA Orr, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

SUFFERED FOR MONTHS

Pc-ru-- na the Remedy

That Cured.

MiRS Off, 1127 Linden St., In-

dianapolis, Ind, writes:
"I suffered with a run down constitution

for several months and feared that I would
have to give up my work.

"On seeking the advke of a physician,
he prescribed a tonic. I found, however,
that it did me no good. On seeking tha
advice of our druggist, he asked me to try
Peruna. In a few weeks I began to feci
and act Cke a different person. My appe-
tite increased, I did not have that worn out
feeling, and I could sleep splendidly. In a
couple of months I was entirely recovered.
I thank you for what your medicine has
done for me." Ella Off.

Write Dr. Hartman, President of The
JIartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
for free medical advice. All corre-

spondence is held strictly confidential.

tURkt ttMtNt All IUI Milt. 1

11' Cough Sirup. Tutaetiood. Ufa I
In lm. Bold hf drnvfftaM.

t

lioa for Faalaatlas
Certain kinds of plants grown In

pou art ortt n auUJect to the attacks
or insects even In tht summer, sl-- Unless tba owner of trees under-thoug- h

tha trouble la ereater durina I stands mdh of ih mm imiuHtnt
the tuontha of wluter, when the plants
are grown In the beat of the linng- -

room, wunout tnucn moisture, i o inor- -

ouguly cleanse tilanU of InaecU they
must be fumigated, tobacco burned
being the means cenerallf employed
Of courao, In tbla work the main Idea
la to keep the air from the plnnta dur- -

Ing the pruceas of fumigation.
The fumigating box mar be of any

lr.e deslretl, according to the number
or plants to be cleanaed. althongb a
box which may be conveniently car-

ried abont Is preferred to anything
larger. After aelerting the box, make
a frame three Inches wide and nail
around the edge of the box. Then
bore a few holee In one end of the
box. Then make a frame to fit snug

j i

-

to rLKAftae plants.
ly over the box (see the upper Illus-
tration In the cut) and fasten hoops
on It. Cover thla hooped frame with
unbleached mualln, tacking the muslin
to the frame and gathering It in at tht
ends as Indicated. The frame covered
with the musllu will not break the top
of aoft planta, and, It Is readily con-

structed. This framed cover rests up-

on the three-inc- h frame which was first
put about the box and will not readily
slip off.

Churning; with tht Wind.
To butterniakers who have to do

their own churning with a dash churn
I Illustrate a method that does away
with manual labor. The Illustration
almost explains Itself. A balance
wheel must be arranged at one end of
an axle, and a four or six-fa- n wheel,
to catch the wind, at the other end. In
the center the rod must be bent In the
shape of the letter U. As the axle re-

volves, this plays the pitman up and
down. The churn stands In the box.
The rod should be so arranged that It
can be-- quickly detached when It Is
necessary to look at the butter.
Handles are provided at the bottom of
the box for turning In the right direc- -

CHURNING MADE EA8T.

tlon of the wind. When not In use,
the fans can be taken off and the re-

mainder of the crude machine can be
left Anyone can make one, and so
help the work of the women who have
to churn by hand. Clement Grover.

Th fitablt and Pasture.
Put fresh hay In the stables. Venti

late the buildings.
Don't let the horses eat too much

fresh grass. It may scour them.
Clean the hoofs and clip the over

growth, rut lighter shoes on the
horses.

Curry the horses while they are
shedding their winter coat and wash
them often.

The colt can safely be allowed In tha
pasture with the other animals, ana st
a very early age should be broken to
gentle habits.

Turn the cows out to basture eradn- -

ally, diminishing the train. 8ee' that
there is shade for the cows either nat
ural or artificial.

Cut down the era In allowance of tha
horses In pasture and see that all the
animals get plenty of fresh water.

When the horses are hot and sweaty
fter a long drive or a day's work,

sponge them with cold water so that
they will not catch cold.

W.terin !,
principles of growth, there la danger
that he will, wben applying wattr, do
more nann than good. To apply wa- -

ter In Am M 11 n lift tit If la tlirincrh thai
droughty season Is to cause the roots
In the ground to turn toward tue sur
face and grow In that direction. Then
when watering la diacontlnued for any
reason th roots dry out much more
auirkir thn it h h.i nA t.n .
tered at all. Wbea water Is applied
to trees It should be In sufficient
abundance to soak the ground to a
depth of several feet The roots will
then not turn up to get moisture. If
It Is necessary to apply but little wa-

ttr at a time It should not be put on
the surface of the ground. Dig a hole
and put In a large piece of drain" pipe
so that the water being thrown Into
this pipe or pleec of tile will soak
deep into the ground. In case of not
having a drain pipe or piece of tile, a
hole can be made sufficiently deep to
act as a reservoir. Let the water soak
Into the ground from this hole. The
Idea Is to get the water to the roots
from some other direction rather than
from the aurface of the ground.

The Ortat Conn try of tht North.
The resources of Canada are hardly

yet appreciated by her nearest neigh-
bors. Figures were recently quoted
by a prominent Canadian speaker, Mr.
Kdgar Judge, showing that the home-
stead holdings In Northwestern Canada
since 1RKJ have Increaaed from 297,-"0- 0

acres to 2.220,120 acres. "If fifty
thousand farmers could raise seventy
million bushels of wheat In 1002 In
Manitoba, then 2.7),000 could raise
3.10.000,000 bushels, enough to supply
tho total Import requirements of Great
Kriuln, besides feeding the people of
Canada." The speaker asserted that
the freight on wheat shipped from Ft
William, Canada, to London, England,
waa leas than that on shipments from
English midlands, only one hundred
miles from Loudon. lie concluded that
the possibilities of Canada as a grower
and exporter of fruit products were
greater than those of either Bussla or
the United 8tates.

Ararat Stock Price.
There waa a time when the man

that received an average price for the
cattle, horse, or sheep he sent to mar-
ket made money on It, but that time
la not now. Then land waa cheap,
labor was cheap, and grain waa cheap.
Now all of these are high, and the
average price of an animal does not
often equal the coat of the labor and
feed that have gone into him. This
condition has grown upon us till we
find ourselves facing the necessity of
working out of It by producing ani-
mals that will sell for more than they
do at present or discovering some com-

bination of feeds and care that will
lessen the cost of production. It Is
well to work along both lines. Ex-
change.

Bilk Worn Culture in Ceylon.
From recent experiments conclusive

proof has been obtained that silk of
excellent quality- - can be raised In Cey-
lon, and samples of cocoons raised at
Peradenlya from European seed have
been classed by a European expert as
second only to the best Italian silk.
Hitherto all experiments have been
on a small scale, limited partly by the
comparative scarcity of mulberry trees.
The time seeme now to have arrived
when more extensive operations mlfrht
be undertaken with advantage, and It
la proposed to create an experimental
silkworm-rearin- g establishment A
scheme Is under consideration by the
Ceylon Board of Agriculture.

Roadside Fruit and Note.
The street department In the German

duchy of Baden are working out a new
plan of beautifying the country by
setting cherry, apple, pear and walnut
trees along the roadside, about thirty
feet apart The fruit belongs to the
State and la aold at public auction on
the tree. The amount realized from
the( aale of fruit of late years baa
considerably exceeded the cost of care.

The Poultry Tard.
If there are any hollows In your

poultry runs that are liable to hold
water after heavy showers, fill them
up or drain so that the birds will not
be compelled to wade through mud-
dy water half way ud to their kneea.
so to speak, says Commercial Poul
try. Otherwise some of those valu-
able and highly prized early hatched
birds will likely He down and die.
And you will wonder what is the mat-
ter with them. They will be dead, of
course, but you might have saved
them.

mmm
It Is as impossible to cononer the

diseasesContagious Blood Poison with Mer-
cury and Potash as it would be to conquer the
king o! the forest in a band-to-ban- d encounter,
as thousands wbo have bad their health rained
and lives blighted through the cse of these xuin
erals will testify. They took the treatment faith-
fully, only to find when it was left off, the dis-
ease returned with more power, combined with
the awful effects of these minerals, such as mercurial rheumatism, necrosis
oi me Dones, salivation, Inflammation of the stomach and bowels, etc.
When the virus of Contagious Blood Poison enters the blood it quickly con-
taminates every drop of that vital fluid, and every muscle, serve, tissue and
bone becomes affected, and soon the foal symptoms of sore mouth and throat,
copper-colore- d blotches, falling hair and eyebrows, swollen glands, sores,
etc., make their appearance. Mercury and Potash can only cover up these
evidences for awhile; they cannot cure the disease. S. S. S. has for many
years been recognized as a specific for Contagious Blood Poison a perfect
antidote for the deadly virus that is so ia its effects on the sys-
tem. S. S. S. does not hide or mask the disease, bat so thoroughly and

completely cores it uut no signs are ever seen again.
S. S. S. while eradicating the poison of the disease
will drive out any effects of harmful mineral treat-
ment A reward of $1,000.00 is offered for proof
that S: S. S. contains a mineral Ingredient of

kind. Treatise with instructions for
Without charge. JLT SWIFT

Prose va. Poetry.
The poet raves of the beautiful bslr

that crowns his fsir idol's bead sod cslls
the man a prosy old bear who ignores its
splendors instead. Tea, the pott of it
mikes a fad. Ita glorlea la verse kt will
group; but like other men, he gets msd
If a strand of it gets ia his soup.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Wm Alwajs Bought

Signature of

Undoubtedly.
"According to statistics," said tht

typewriter boarder, "women lire about
ttn yeara longer than men do."

"Uuhl" growled the acanty-haire- d

bachelor, "they might Hvt fifty years
longer If they were not so sll-firc- d slow
about passing the 30 msrk." s

Votfcenwlll find Mr. Wlmiowt Soothing
Syrup tb beit remedy touse for their children
during the teething period.

Biles Tbat Blisters,
Tis bliss indeed to stroll benesth tht

maple boughs so green accompanied by
the girl you love and to aqueexe her
hand unseen, but oh, the queer sensation
when ber rnby lips you smack Just ss a
messly, woolly worm goes crawling down
your back.

Tor bronchial tronMea try Tino'a Cure
for Consumption. It ia a rood cough
medicine. At druggihts, price 25 cents.

A common screw with a stout string
tied around the top makes a fair eubsti-tut- e

for a corkscrew.

TIT8 p,rn,J"ntly Cnrl Wofluornerroasneei
TllO eArflrs!day'suarofDr.Kllna'sUrr-atrr- e

Kaaiorrr. 8nd for Frr-fl)- trial bMtlaandtmutKe.tt. H. H. kUlna, Ltd., all Arch 6k. Philadelphia, pa.

No Penelon Tet
"Well, to be honest with you," said

the tramp, "I can't exactly aay that
I'm a veteran and have witnessed tho
horrors of war, but I think I deserve
a pension, though."

"For what?"
"Well, I was once locked in a freight

car for a week, with the weather at
aero and nothing but a frozen turnip
to eat, and nothing but blocks of build-
ing stones to keep me warm, and if I
am not entitled to a pension nobody
else ought to have one. The horrors
of that old turnip beat uie horrors of
a battlefield all to pieces."

A New Kipling Story. I

It is nearly a year since any Ameri-
can magazine has been fortunate enough
to secure a Btory from Kipling; but the
August Century prints a tale, "An
Habitation Enforced," which gives us
Kipling at his best. Someone, in com-

paring Kipling with the old, three vol-

ume novelist, has said that he gives us
"the Liebig extract of those cattle low-

ing on a thousand hills,", bo here,
where two Americans,' a' nervoualy
broken millionaire and his wife, take
np an enfored habitation in an enchant-
ed corner of England, he contrives to
give a quintessence . of American and
British civilization a commentary, in
brief, with vistas such as only a Kip-
ling can open np. A delightful vein of
satire crops out wnerever the British
way and the American way , meet, a
vein which will charm readers on both
sides the Atlantic. Most readers, too,
will find in this latest story of the
greatest of living English story writers
the spiritual touch which was so
strongly manifest in "They" seemingly
marking a new and higher phase of de
velopment in man and writer.
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home treatment and any advice wished,
SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA

Koc Desirable,
lit They ssy a ghost appears st tht

parlor window of that eld bouse at 12
o'clock every night.

8he Well, I don't think I should fan
cy tbat atylt of window ahade.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
KulMt, llirtitMt and Mroecnt Mama Fallar

M tlx laarkot. lit Hun em Um
with lo bone. Wrli tar descriptive catalog
nd prirva, - - -

REIERSON MACHINERY CO.
Fact al Merrieea Street Hartbuii, Ortzoe)

OREOON PORTLAND

ST. HELEN'S HALL
A GIRL'S SCHOOL OF THE HIOHF.8T
CLABd eorpa of tenche-a- , location, build-
ing equipment the beat. Bend lur cat-
alogue.

Tarm Open September IR.IQO-- 4

v I BAD DEBTS
COLLECTED

lAT I SALT LAKt Cmr. UTAH

W ULAVL5, COlbil,
DMenper.alltroo Ma that ease,
bcarea. 6M oa gaarante over
Ujears, &Oc plg by mail, 60c

CURED 34
"Tba patt t nonibr I have eend
II bonreef bwTea. 14 of diftefB- -

and 9 of chronlr tooth. JL.

hncke, Kewart, N. Y.
Wnce bow nany bead ptor roe
baTa. va aflAd atnk hnna rfitljfnm'i trmrtj COt. Nil, i trj

rOBXLAMD SEED 0OM frnwUmm. Or
Agenu.

IF YOU

WE CAN CURE YOU
Tha Lw1, Phono-Mcfrt- e Iwtltate and School foeBtamowrtre of Itroll, Michitraa. Etabltn),d eleveal?rS, ".' T" houMod. Gold Medal awardedWorld'a Fair. St. Loolm HfH. Keroiaoteadtd by pbrilo-Un-

edoratora, clergy men. and rradtutre ererj m be re.Tbla liutitatloe haea Western Branch at Portland witha very lam claaa of pupila In attendance-m- ea and
wnmea.iirl.andboye-allaare.tcalo.lit- T. Many harebeen cm led In three weeltaTW tin to ail week, i. tbatlnieuntlly required. W , rl.xw ia Portland oa OctoberiIh4!iU.tp,-.Jg',,- l ,,n,', September Itt. A

CURB G U A RAWwnte at once for particular. and terma. II to meiiiioatbla paper and aeud (renta In alanina, to eorer11 I Bend you our cloth bound. fcj pa.ro booT- - lhaOrl-i- a and Treatment of Stammeriup' tree o( charge,
MrT" WILIiAM T. XJTWTS

WeatarnBepreaentauva Aiaoclnte Principal
B. W. Cot. 18th and Ralelfrh Straeta

PORTLAND. CiUIQON
Kota-Nopn- ptU accepted at Portland after Sept. lei,

"
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DR. C. GEE WO

CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.

Formerly located at
I ST ..V A .r a 253 Alder St. lor tha

patt 6 yea-- a

HAVE MOVED

To the Latge Brick Building at the a E.

trance No. liu', Hrat Btreel.

Successful Home Treatment
DR. C. OES WO ta known throughout theVnlted Ulatea, and ii called the tireat Chi-ne- a

Doctor on account of his wonderfulcureg, witi.out the aid ol a knile, withoutusing poisons or drugs ol any kind. He
treats any and all disease wi;h powerful
Oriental lioota. Herbs, Buds, lark andVegetables that are unknown to medical
science In this country, and through theuce of these harmless remedies. He guar-
antees to cure tatarrh, Asthma, Lung
1 rouble. Rheumatism, Nervousues. 8tom-ar-

Mver, Kidney, Female Weakness
nd All Chronic DUeases. Call or write,

enclosing 4 c. atampe lor mailing Hook
and Circular. Address
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

No. 1 62,' rirst St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
n.Anf mnNel fkia Ska at. D.-a- l.. a aTa,

P. N.U Ne. 31-1- 903

wHEN writing to MlvtrUserf pleatw
laiwHNuai uaBJ j7pr. I

Sure but Not Slow

iT?)i'lBiii
rbaaSaSV a

SIMPLE, STUONG. SWIfT pn
0 Inch Feed Oja.-lng- . 4 Feet Stroke. Automatic Hunger Draw. Puts Full W'elsht IntoOrdinary Box Cars. No bin all W. ak Parts.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.
PORTtUAISD SBATTUH SPOKANE BOISEX


